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oTnORMR Ic J. B. COEBtUUS.

T. Slsre.stfes .ft-- . Th. Lnoinn CasoTtctr,
)ittrl mi lhetah System. h.s the larret end best.

rlrrni.itina nf any Newspaper in tlnhva County.

F reeJom, national ; Slavery, sectional!

We aPrml from IU' fit ShrnMing Snpreme
Court Judgttxa the Pi.ru or Ptsn.ii.Vijn:

Tor Ciovernor,
DAVI D WI L3IOT,

'OF JIRADFOKD COrS'TV.

Canal Commissioner,
WILLIAM MILLUARD,

OF flHLADELlWA.
"nr JuJyn of tlie Supreme Court,

J tni'S V EECII. or to.
jum:i'ii j.levis,o. ciiesicrco,

t ulon Counts JomlnaHonii.

,

c 1 "u 1F.r Itrpn-'Ht.it-n'n

II AVKS,' of Union county, j rebuilt, looks ctcu better thun its L

WlTMEll, of Snyder " j deccssor a superior monument to
f-- lieronhr GEORGE JIEll- - j sagacity, and love of virtue of

HILL, of New licrltn.
Commi'sti.tncr RICHARD V. B.LIN -

COTA', of Hartlev.
Trtiiurcr HUGH P. SIIELLER, of

Lcwishurg.
Auditor JOHN KESSLER, of New

Berlin.

Mlddleburir Fubllc Iluildingfl.
We this week for the first timo saw the

buildings for public purposes erected in

and for Snyder couuty, by private sub-

scriptions ; and we must in justice say that
the style and appearance of them both,
surpassed our anticipations. Tho numcr-on- s

disparaging allusions that have been
made to them, we certainly think unjust.
They are superior to the buildings so long
used by hoth counties at New Berlin ; and
although not as expensive as those at Eew-iabur-

yet they will probably stiswcr the

necessities of that county for a long time

to come. AVhcn we r. that .MidJle-bur- g

has not one third or perhaps one
fourth the pecuniary ability of Lcwiaburg,

it is apparent that MiJdleburg has shown
quite as liberal a spirit as LcwUburg has
in matter. No enc could expect thai
the people of that town could advance
means for as elegant and cost I v public
buildings, as those of our own. And
when they have fully discharged their
present indebtedness, no doubt they will

all feel better inclined to adorn their town

with pavements, shade trees, and other ac-

commodations and attractions suited to
and demanded by residents and visitors.

The Court Room is easy to hear in,
very light, has a soporior ventilator, in

the centre of the ceiling orcrbead, and
will accommodate sufficient spectators.
Tho offices, trndcrncath, would have been

better if a foot higher and more commodi-ou-- ,

jot .till suffice. Tliu Safes Lave

means for the admission of a;r, which we

fear may le dangerous lo records by caus-

ing them to dampen. Tuo J.il .
aud stylish looking 'apparent brick resi-

dence (two full storeys in front, and a
basement) as there is iu the town. The
back part of the building is of stone, with
ironed windows and doors, containing two

prUon rooms above, and two below ; and
a Finall walled yard ia the rear. The
rooms for prisoners will answer, ordinari-

ly ; but in case of a largo number they
could not be confined seporatcly in strict
accordance with law. Happily the Jail of
S'jydcr county, like that of Union county,
has no inmates; and the very clever
Sheriff are not,at present prices, compelled
to take boarders at 31 cts. per day.

BfSuThe Snyder CountyCourt
J. G. L. Shiniel, Foreman of the Grand
Jury. Monday and Tuesday were consu

med in a case of alleged ruad obstruction
at I'ort Another case, taken

j

up Wednesday, it was supposed would

consume most of the week. There will be

a Court next week also.

B5Thc meeting nt Middlcburg on Tues-

day last, was (considering very
weather) much the most spirited

a:id cheering wc have seen this year. Vet-

erans in cause were there, as well as

young recruits, who listened with the most
intense interest to the speakers ; and the
allusions of Messrs. Middlcswarth and Mil-

ler to thecause of KaDsas and to the name
of Wilmot, elicited strong applause. Mio-gliu- g

considerably, for two days, with old

and tried friends of good old cause
from almost every section cf county,
we were surprised and gratified with the
union and harmony manifested, and the
apparent strong determination to elect
their men aid give their candidates all an
old fashioued majority. The Democracy

re, as they were last year, putting forth
every exertion to effect an overturn in Suy-d- cr

county : Rut a manly systematic rally,

.
ed meetings, is all that is requited to give '
all the L uion nominees from 2oO to 500
majority, tr lends iu Suyder 2 profiling
by errors past, press on to victory !

ter.K brief trip through parts of Union
aud Snyder counties this week, was almost
as pleasant as if undertaken iu June so
green were the pastures and meadows, and
so fresh and unchanged were the leaves on
trees and shrubs. Cora and buckwheat
appeared everywhere abundant, and much
of it already harvested. Wheat produces
cveu less than was auticipated,but millers
arc buying wheat (from abroad) to grind,
while rs have sown new raricties of

hcat from variuui localities. (We must
this season learn to cook and to relish
'hat Tiot cbt-a- and ".hole-som- article of

uhsistertce, lnditu Corn. This with a
,u' Mvg aud use of veg-ta- H, ""J'ry u.stiy f. union ta ihtuugh the

Wueat, aud Hliiit

money w have ia the country.) PoUtoM
re also somewhat injured. Ia short, we

fouud oot the first Merchant who bad
mustered sufficient courage and cash to

g9 to the City for New Goods.
Rather behind the times waa that

THOMAS and
the

linjtilrr enterprise,

fleet

the

appointed

Trevorton.

the

the

the
Ihe

the

farm

I " ni!,n ' b, tarm ,on, Jeara
4 ago wrongly supposed nimscii unauie 10

tlje tn newspaper. lie waa lugging
.

j bag of wheat over hit field and sowing by
nall j the miserable poor stuff raised from

"' Seed With a better origin,
. . . ... ...

j put in witu a drill, would Dave cosurcu a

better crop with less ton.
FitEEnuno exhibits tho most signs of

progress of any town we visited. There
arc a number of brick aud wooden houses,
offices and shops put up this year. (Dr.
Iloutz his takcu tho Walter mercantile
establishment at Centerville.aud will move'

j the indepenucut citizens of Washington
townshin. The School is well officered.

and we are glad to learn in a flourishing
condition. Prof, liurchfield. Superinten-
dent of Juniata county, delivered an inte-

resting address in the Academy, Tuesday
evening.

Selinsgrove never displayed its fair
proportions to better advantage than as we

approached it (in the light or an afternoon
sun) from the west. We had not time to
call, but marked many evidences of pros-

perity particularly in the upper or north
part of the borough. That vane of the
now brick church house, bent down to the
wood work of the steeple, and pointing
pertinaciously and horizontally east, still
maintains an orthodox protestation against
"varying with every wiud of doctrine."

Some of the more enterprising and
citizens of Sciinsgrovo are endeav-

oring to secure the Normal School for
this District, in that Rorough as a central
location. A preliminary meeting has been

held, and a General Convention of those
friendly to the effort, is called at Selins-

grove for Wednesday ,7th Oct. at 10 A.M.
This, or ihe Bridge, or both, is far better
business than that of the small politicians
who attempt to quarrel with the citizens
of tho county because they preferred by a
large majority another competitor for Ihe
privilege of paying a grinding tax for the
honor (and profits) of a county court.

But, to cut our cogitations short,aftcr
all "(here's no place like dome."

UNION COUNTY COURT. In the
case o( Com'th vs John Sholl, verdict was

rendered of Not Guilty, but Deft to pay
tho costs.

Com'th vs Charles Stecs, for cutting
itmrior Vnnlint, Guilty.

David Ilerr for Dr. White vs Dr.Thorn-ton- ,

claim for services. Verdict for Deft.
Q'Utio, oonw l.i. J. I . ft. - avian wff Ittrcjt

Ob Miss Polk, was sentenced to pay $50
fine aud costs.

Win. Sizcr plead guilty to tho indict-

ment against him.
James Wall, Edward O'Shatjgbncssy,

and M. Gagen, were naturalized.
A petition was presented for the incor-

poration of the Lewisburg Literary Asso-

ciation a very desirable project, which we

bopo to notice more fully hereafter.

Our IrCplalatlic Candidates.
Thomas Haves, E-- q ., the nominee of

Union county, is a man whose qualifica-

tions are undoubted, and whose character
stands without spot or blemish. Possess-

ing rare business talents, proverbially hon-

est, iudustrious, and enterprising, and bav-in-g

a thorough knowledge of the wants
of the people of the district, no bet-

ter selection could be desired. Mr.
rjjjcs is known throughout Union and
gny Jer as a man of ibe finest social nuili- -

tic?, and belaveJ in all tho relations of i' . . . .
nie. i w ice uavc nid leutjw-cu.zcn- s pre-- ,

sentcd him for the Legislature, thus at-

testing the deep hold he has in their con-

fidence and affections ; and we have every
guarantee from his past life that he will
bring no discredit upon it. We predict
his election by a very large majority.

Hon. Damkl WiTMEii is at present one

of the Associate Judges of Suy dcr county.
His election is a most excellent one, emi-

nently worthy the honest yeomanry of
his county, and it was only after the most
urgent solicitations that he consented to

allow the use of his name for the bonora- -

blo position of a legislator. For honest,
integrity, industry, and capability, be has
no superior in the District. He is a good

man, a strong man, a worthy and deserv-

ing man, and as such we confidently look

for his triumphant election.
We lake great pleasure in recommend-

ing them to the suffrages of tho people of

Juniata county. That our opponents have
. e - . . Jno cnauce oi success against so cooa men,

.? 7may bc judged from Ihe character of their
. . .

nomiuntioua. xuatunst us iinuiug lis uvui- -

nation prominent and ittfluential Demo

crats, they Lave sought cut counlar of

young gents, and set them up to be knock

ed down. Rut if the Locofocos chooso to
rnake a farce of the Legislative contest, let

them ; we'll make it a solemn reality, by
electing men of excellent character and
fitness. Let us go to wotk manfully.

Juniata Sentinel.

aThe Democracy of the Luzerne Dis-

trict, after a five day.' session at Wilkes-barr- e,

on the 57th ballot nominated Paul
Leidy, Esq., of Danville for Congress.

The Democratic Senatorial Conferees
for Northumberland &a. met at Danville
on Saturday, made uo nominations and
adjourned to meet iu Milton, next Satur- -
dav.

J Xuc opposition Cotif.rccs meet at .
u

toa on Jlouday uixt.

LEWISBURG CnRONICLE

!";"". ? p rudti-D.o- ihi.
. T D.miaD Public Buildings and I.and.siluaie in said

' V"- - blunin 10 ,h Coan of lniu"
"T oiawof wtiu. duit im.lvibie t. to Um. ( prii.no the rreciion ofihenew county out of

d'" Aet of Assembrr. entitled ! Part f .' " a "

FniK tne Ui04ktiir( iSnydef Co.) Tribune, l:U inet.

Anierlcaa Mcellnir,
On yesterday afternoon, (Tuesday, 22J

inst.,) s large and meeting of
th nnrvuitiftr. tn iho National Adminia- -

1 r
tratios, assemLled in the Court House in j

this rlaee- - The mectinir was orLan xcd
f-- .

by appo.nt.ng
-

the following officers :

IVce lUUer, Isaac
Fees, W. G. Ilcrruld, Dr. Ixaac Rolhrock,
Jacob ISoleudcr, Jacob JIartin, Jacob
Kern. Abraham Hendricks, Capt. John
Huhn, and Jacob Miller.
.. S:cirtarie$ John A. Hen
ry K. RittCr.' . . . . ...rja mutioii tun ciiair biioiuii.u iuo iwi--

. r. ..... . 1 .
lowios uoruniuico to arau resolutions ti- -

preSSIVO Of thO SCntlUlCntS Of tlie muctlC,
. ,

IO Wll .
SnmnM VToirifV Fred Ulthfon A J '

' " ' .
T : .1 .1. O l !.!.. I .. B1

lillijuicwnrill, CHIUUI'I an link, nir
mig, iMvia Yt eiries acu oamuei u. iter-- . ,

ruld.
O. N. WoilDES, Esq., from Lcwisburg,

was then called upon to address the meet-

ing in the absenco of the Committee. Mr.
Worden responded iu a very effective and
pertinent speech. Ho proceeded to show

by the record, that the onerous State debt
under which we labor, is almost entirely of

owing to Locofoco misrule, and demon-

strated it to a certainty. "Facts are stub-

born things." At Ihe close of his remarks
to

the Hon. Ncr Middlcswarth was induced
to address the meeting. Mr. Middlcs

by
warth acquitted himself in his usual hap
py manner. U. f. .Miller, fcsq , was

then called upon and responded in a pow-

erful speech. Messrs.

and Miller spoke principally upon the hv

Slavery issuo and the necessity of union
aud harmony in our efforts. They were

loudly applauded. The Chairmnn of the
Committee on Resolutions reported the 01

following preamble and resolutions, which

Rafter some timely remarks by Samuel
WtuiiCK, Esq. wore adop-

ted:
Whereas, it is the privilege of the peo-

ple to assemble together from time to
time, to express their sentiments upon
such public men and measures as may be
thought proper to promote the general wel-

fare
to

; aud whereas, a State election fraught t

with great principles, is
therefore, be it

Resolved, that we arc in f.ivor of tho
Union State Ticket, and the Union Coun-

ty

on

Ticket, and recommend the candidates
to (he undivided support of every fricud
of freedom. if

Resolved, that we have full confidence
in the ability and moral standing of Dan-

iel Witmcr and Thomas Hayes, our can tion
didates for the worthy the ,

or ..r . 1. i ii , ... , at
"""Ii" " Pouic, lira oaio uuuuuut

of their triumphant election. ef
Resolved, that wc have full confidence

in the principles of the American Repub-
lican

Hat
party, as the genuine landmarks of

the Jcffersou Democracy, in opposition to ty
the Locofoco doctrine of Slavery extension.

. xtt.t-e.-- i, ska. h. avor of free and
dom of speech, tho rights of labor, and the fhrtll
freedom of the press, and believe that
those inestimable rights have been inva-
ded

tlie

and trampled upon by the introduc-
tion of the bogus laws into the territory of
Kansas by the

t

not

f..r

Resolved, that we have ever been and tury
shall continue to be in favor of Ihe Con-
stitution

tlie
tai.and the Union, for the hake of t

the Uoion, one and as pro-
pounded

and
and defended by the fathers of tion

the in
that we cherish and shall for

ever defend the principles of civil and re-

ligious
bv

freedom, and iu doing so shall re-
sist

Ihe
all influence, whether domestic or for-

eign,
ttie

that seeks to invade the security of U

the ballot-bo- aud the freedom of our fcfj.t
elections.

tn
Ou motion, adjourned.

There is a curious state- - of things in
Dauphin county. One of the County Com-

missioners
oath
have

.moving West, resigned ; one
deceased ; and the time of the third cxp I..
red this fall ; so that the whole Buartl U to in
, t j that
ou uucu ai tne vcrotxr r.ectinn. of

'

in and by an Act of the!
1 1 (tencral Assembly of ihis Stale,enlitled

this Commonwealth." enacted on the Sd ln
. . . ""J1''1 d..w
July, IS.I.1,1' IS enjoinf 1 on me to give public
notice of Sticb election to be held, and to
enumerate in such nmire uh-- .l (.Hirers are to
be elected, I, DAN I. Sheriff'
of the county of Union, do therefore berebv
male n,t five Ihi, putitic no.ie. to the electors
of the said county of Union.that a CCVt'f.tL
ELECTIOX will be held in said county on the

j enanav or rar (being the andirf,h day of ,he $aid ,,.) aI ,hve severa,
Districts composed of the following townships
and boroughs, viz

I district, at the late Commissioners' office
in and for New Berlin borough.

II district, at the house of Henry Gibson,
in and for Union township.

III district, at ihe house of James Adams,
in and lor White Deer township.

IV district, at the house of James Lawson.
in and for Kelly township.

V district, at the house of George Wolfe, r

in and for East Bufldloe township.
VI distrirt.at ihe house of James M'Creight,

in and for Duflaloe township.
VII district, at the hoas-- of Wm Inhoff, in

Miflliuburg, for West Buflaloe township. on

VIII district, at the public school house in
and for North Ward in Lewisburg borough.

IX district, at the hoose of Jonathan Snvlter
m na 'urou'n aru in .ewisburg borough,

V district, at ihe honv. ,,f m.rl.. e..w.e
in and for M.lll.nburg bnrnneh.

.VI at the house of David Moyer.in
and for Hartley township.

XII district, at the house of Peter Wehr.in
and for Limestone township. Irr

XIII district, at the school house, on lot No.
19.in Xrw Berlin, in and for Jackson township.

XIV District, at the house of John Reish in
and for Lewis township

At which time and places there will be
elected bv ballot

Two Persons as Judges of the Eupreme
Court of this Commonwealth ;

One Person as Governor of this Common-
wealth;

One Person as Canal Commissioner of this
Commonwealth ;

Two Persons as of Tnion,
8nyiler and Juniata couniirs in the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth ;

)ne Person as Begiater and Recorcer for

j One Person as Coonty Treasurer; '
One person as County Comtnissioner ; ajid

4 One person as Conaiy Auiliior.

& BRANCH FARMERSEPT. 2,5,

TT.iJ;rf..TJZ' Giii.iJlll.?bfriirofih.rouiyorii.ion,.,
3.7:1 S'ZTSS KlSTrS.'S:

Republican

respeetable

7VrWaIIon. NcaMlDPLEtiWARTB.
Fs.V.s-Sam- nel

Ettingeraod

Miodleswartii

unanimously

approaching;

LegUIaturc,

propagandist
Democracy.

inseparable,

republic-Resolve-

GENERAL ELECTION Proclamalion
TaVTHEREAS,

I).lrULI)I.N,llgh

Representatives

WEST 1857.

Notice is hereby anen,
That nmr person, rxeeptinrf Justice of tin Peace,

wh shall hold any ofltoe or appointment of profit or
triMt under the I u'tnl Mintee, or or llite Nta, or any

i y or incorporated ni.trn 1, whether O'WmiK.ioncU
(Hnmror otherwise,
fc w AM .0,,,,,,vM w tb. iuuti,.. ;.
" "r,f",.!5".,L,2: .U.'T "".'.
rixim, or m o " . -- -

"ifww oi "
I of th. or cobiimoii enuiiHI of any rlly. or cora-

KAl Act relafin? 10 elections of this Com-
i.l n .nrl lurthrrmonwraiin, passea uiy 101,

provides as fullOWS, lo Wilt
-- That lhlr-rlora-n4 Jadrhall twrtattharr.

rprrtlr. plaora by boklinx Ua .taction ia Hi.
dMtricta to which thry rMtrti.ly hcloor, brfor. S o'- -

ckir In tin nornlnc or tn. aaia arcorHi twrmay m w
Uilier, and o.rh of mi id iniec4ora fhall appoint 00a
derfc, who .nail no .lialllMu yinara a iwawnn.- In caar thaprr-o-n who shall hata rrcrired U.ea-- r-

OOd IhtKheet nnalirrof yotea for .ball not at--

i,.,. n.,dr of any rlci lion, then tire panon who
'halt h.ra mwirad the around liiirh-- at nuaiber of yotw
f, jul, tn nrIt peemlinr; .lotion, .li.ll acta. In--

in hi. placo. And in th. prMm who ehall
h,re reerimt the hifheet number of yul fir UMprtor
"''" ""' rlectrd JndJ. rtiall appoint
an mrin:ror in iiw piaco, aim in cnaa w prrmm wo"i
i...ii ii ,1 ,1 (...In, who reoeivil...n ,.e w

nl.cr: or if any tamm y .halt eoiniuue In the board
on. boor after lb. tine, by law Die. fcir to. opounit ut Aj f,irlr,,r- - , git. wilier, ilirret and prn-th-r

election, lb. qualified iitrr of the townrhip, ward claim, tbattbrelcctionon thxaM propoaed Am. nilmrut.,
or fur which inn-- .hall bale been rlrclrl, fllmii opened and Hoard at Ihe uie timo, and In all
preaent at the place of election, ahall ek .no of their f.f. tw rondurtrd. a. the Oeneral Flections of this
number to fill Mich raranry." Commonwealth are now ronitiir-.ed,- writ aarrM.rt. tha

J also hereby make known and give notice qnaliSratinnanfrotrr., thr time and manner ofm.kintr
that following Act of Assembly was other ui.r. nu.ic ,,

. , . , . i r Rand and feaL at Lewwhurc, tliii 4th Septeinlier A O.

county aforesaid, containing
ffi ACRES AND 37 PERCHES,
more or less, ailtoiiiine lands ofSainuel Shoe- -

passro oy tne general iissriiioiy ui
monwealth on the 27 th of leoroary, A i.
ISi'J, to wit :

" An act relatii. to Totinr at election, ia the nrantira
Ad.ni, Dauphin, Vork, Lannudrr. Franklin, Cum-

berland, Center. Ureene, Hradl'ird and F.rle
"Mt. I. Ho it enacted. 4c, That it idlali lawful ft

the qualified rotcra of the eountie. of Adam., Dauphin,
lncaetrr, York. Franklin, Cnmhrrland.Crnter.UreeM,
Ur.dfrd anil Erie, from and after the baraafra of tin.
net. to rot. for all the candiii.tr. for th. various oSlera

be at any election nn one slip or ticket : Provi-
ded. That office St which every candidate i. voted for.
.h.ll lir derunated. aa required by the eaietinc lawe of
tin. t'ommouwealtli. Sec. a. That aay fraud committed

any perMn yotinif in the manner above preacribi-d-

ehall be puni.hed aa idmilar fraud, are dinned tn b.
punished by tbeexi.tine lawe of this Common wealth.

of- mat ny tnr atneenion oi an aci pa.-- , uy nw " rj
0ncr.i Atermbiy. nn the sth of April. im. entitled Mi
Act relaUve to Supervuor. ia Franklin enunty.' it ia
provided: --Tl..tlh.Ae,pUr,,e-.t-..loof.h.

throuahSed voter, id Adam. and othercoantie., in vote '

seneral tb'ket, be extended to Mifflin, tnion, t'ra
ford, Beiiford. Monroe. Warren and rlburaberlarHi
countle.,Mfara.rrlate.to vntinitattlieceurral electiona.

For ihe information ol the electors of Union
county, 1 publish the following, being the 4th
section of the act of the General Assembly

tne session 01 mat, rntitiru -- .in .ici to j

provide lor ine election ot juurs 01 me sev-
eral courts of this Commonwealth, and to
resulate certain Judicial districts-- "

Sic. 4. That the election for Judres ahall be held and
eunilurb-- in the several election districts, in the same
manner and in all respect, as electiona Sr

are or shall beheld and conducted, and by the
sme jiolees. inepecfors and other ; and the pro- -

V11.1.H1. 01 tn act ol tne tteni'rai enuticn an
Actr. iaiinetotiieeircti.sortbi.Commini.e.itb.'ap- - of
proved the second day of July lsxi, and its several .up--

ltaapply tothf riVrtiotia for Judjira: lro. t tha
flsrttr ithall wutt Ja.lfa of the SuprrnM Fit

ottn on a Ph-- . of ptprr, and ft all oiimt

t
It will thus be seen that the electors of ion

Union counlv are required to vote for Judges at
one piece of paper, and for Uovernor,Canal

Commissioner, Assembly, and all Couniy of--. by
ficers, on one piece of paper, or the voter to
may east his ballot for each office separately,

he prefers it.
It shall be ibe doty of the several Aerora rt,

election is kept open, for the yurp.ee of ivlo informa- -

to tie- - and judcr when railed on. In rrls, ,

.10 .or nam -- . any prr-i- w ae or tne v.n.
such election, or such other matters ta relation to (,h.m,,t of voters as tbeaaid in.per.tora or eiUier th
them ahall from time In time ronairti.
No shall be tn vote at any elseaonafraid, that. awfaTt fr.a of th. a- of t.-- o- J

yrara or aaortHwba ahall ha- - liV-- in this
at iVaat on yar.aitd in the rltt..wi Mnct whrra n

and two w m oaid a Stala or .uo-- 11

tax. whirh hatl ba-- c brra aiwaiti at Ira--t Un tn
trt Hut a rlltiea) or Ia ubiim

thrtfretpj anxl rrturr.rd. and who ha r.--- d

in tb lectina dintrirt and asaid taxca aa f'ifa.4l,
ht- rntitl'd to nt after in thia State mx

mootha : frnvi4t-d- . That tbm white fiwaM-av- . ritiafnn of
I niUd Statea, retareea the attea of Iweotj-orv- e and

twenty-tw- yearn, and baTe rewided Id the elertion
aa aforenai.t tea daya, ahall be enUUni to vote,

alttVHirCh they ahall not hae aaid tea.
Nn peran ehall he permitted tn vote wlWe name fa
enntained in the llt of taxable inhaMtant fumibei

the ( omniiiiinera. un.raa, r'irat, hepnidiMe a refript
the payment within two yearaof a e or enunty tag

'reeallv to the Conatitut km, and rive aatitav
evitiVnre either hta own oath or afflrmattnn nr

iwth r aAlraiatioB of another that be haa paid cavl.
r on failure tn protlijrrn. t ahall make oath

the payment tbereot; or 8ecnnd if be claim a risht ta Iwots-- oy ns'ina; an eiertor leiwrrn assw aiiii-- i( .wruii-vin- s

twentv two yeavra he ahall oath nraftlrma-- Fa,
that he haa reaided in the Mate at tVat one yi ar

befnre hif anpiieAtina, and make aorb prtvf nf reaidenee
theditrirt aa in required hy thia art-an- that he d'iea a

verilv believe fromthe aerattntacriven him that he l of the
afore-at- d nee, and give iiieh otbf rvidrnee aata frq aired

thh art, whereupon the name nf the per1'" " admit-
ted in vote ahall be Inaerted in the alphabetical lit by

inapertnra and note made nppnaitr thereto by wrilinc or
word tax if he ehall be admitted to vote hy reaana nf

having (atd Ua, or the word op if he ahall bv admitted
vote hy reaou of aurh ape, nhatl he railed out to the

rlerka who ahall aaaka Uta lika notea in the uatfuT votera two
by them.

In all raaea wliera the itameof the perann claiming
voteh found on the lift furniabed by the tt.niia in tinn-

er and nr hia ripht tn vote whether
iherena or not la objected tn bv any qualified citiaen, it
hall be the duty of the to examine aurh n

on oath aa tohia qualification a, and If he claima to
within th f nnr year or more hla and

ahall he aufhrient proof tbrent, but he thalt make
u .1 I .1 nn. n.mr.l.nl aitnen. who shall Im . i .

.mitscd -- lertor that b. ha. residod within tb, district j 3J
ttian ten d?trnxtnrrtdiiir aaiit election, and

II httMwvlf awMr Ihat lita bona fide ivftideiw,
bis lawful caaiine i within the diMrMrt,

he did not remove into faid dtaUtct for Um purpuee
voting therein.
Kvcry person ciiialiSed as a'orerftld and who shall sale

make due proof if re,uired of hi. and pay-
ment nf t v. af..re.i,l. shall he admitted tn vote in the
fa.wni.biu, ward or district ia which be shall reside.''

T "h" '-- pratumpt to pr..,ent any

lection or use or mrra ten any violence in any socn oi-

ler. ..r .h.ll interfere with htm
"" """""J or h'" v' "f " """"

or avenue fa any window wher. th. same may ha
hol.lina.or riotously disturb the peace! surh election or
'ball nse or practice any iotimid.linr threats, force or
violence, with desirn to indoence unduly oroveraweany 1

r , pr,,ent him from vm in. or to restrain the
frndom of choice, such prm.n on cnrictlon shall bc
Sned in any .um not .xeeniinrSve hundred dollara and
impri-nnc- d for any time not le. Iliu Uire. nor more

lbs. and if itisball he shown to the
court where the trial of aurb offense, shall be had. that tin,
person aoofrendin was not aresidralnftberity. wardelis-tric- t

or tnwn.biy where the said n He ncr was enmmitted
not entitled tn vote therein, then nn conviction be

shall be arutrnc.d' to pay a fin. of not Was than nne hun-
dred nor more than one thousand dollars and he impris-
oned not less I han six moatbs aoy mora than two years.

if any .eraon nr persons shall make any bet or waeer
noon therejinltof aay erection in this Tom monwealth or
shall offer to mske any such bet or waxer. either by ver-

bal proclamation thereof or by aay written nr printed
advertisement or ehalleofEeor invite any person to make
such art nr waiter, apoa conviction therrof be or thry
shall S.rfrit and nay three tiauw the amount so bet or
ourreil tn lie pes.

If anv person not by law qnalifled shall fraudulently A

vote at anv elertion in thai Commonwealth, nr being
otherwise qualifled ahail Tote out of hia proper district,

tr are m "w-- . ".r:"aq.,,,,rr,?
ahall ai'l or procure anrh peraon to vote, the rerson
ronvirtir Hi all be fiord ia any rum ant eiceedint two
bundred ihdUra and be iaipriaoned fur any Urn. aut

three
If any perron ahall vote at lanra than ana election

or othenitae ftandulently vote more than once
the anajte dny, or aba.li fraud ulently fold and deliver

with the intent
U vote nr ad viae and a a tint her an to do. be of

aunt 't leaa tliaa ftny aor atore than Hva hwawrml dol- - !

lara and be tin prisoned not leal thaa three aor a.ore tbaa.
twelve aanatha.

If anv peraon not quaiiDert to vote ta tate ijoaiatoa- - l

wealth, ajrreeablT to law, (exrent the aona of qualified
ritisrne.) shall appear at any place of etrctioa Sir ib.
pnme or tirkrt. m-- of loit.icnrir., the citiiena

itfillSti
such ofrence. end he imprisoned for any term nut elceed- - in

Uiree montba.' of
Agreeably lo Die provisions ol Ihe sixty-fir- st

section of said act " every General and
Special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and tea in the forenoon, and a
shall continue until seven o'clock in even-in- e,

when the polls shall be closed."
The Betnrn Judges of Ihe several districts

will meet in the Court House at Lewisburg,
on third day after ihe election, (being Fri-

day, the 16th day of October.) to do and per-

form those duties enjoined on them by law.
The Return Judges of Union, Snyder and

Juniata counties are required to meet at
Conn llnnwe ia Ihe borough of Lewisborg
on Monday the 19th of October, to make out
returns for the members of Assembly.

Daied at ihe Sheriff's 0:lice, l.ewisharg,ttiis
10th day of September A.D. one thousand eight
htuidrej and

DANIEL D. CVLDIM, Sktriff

Amendments to the Constitution.
rkOf.LAMAflO.X.

Itn.fcRK At. I bve been dinid by th Orrroor te

the

tilled

That

State

the

the

the

if rive Dotlrv Chat a .Mill Kriwilutfili. propping err--

tola Amendment to th ( nntituli of tbie Cnwiuocf

'i," unn.'! r.tt., ..r.?' th. ...., .n,i th.t n u pr...ta b, .h.
j Conrlilurioa, thr4 UT aropDilurM. M wrvra upon,
. .K.I h aiifcmflLml th.an.pl. fcr lhrtrappri,ylor.

O

iir any of ihru: which MMI elrrtlon aliall h. bi-- al tha
and oprnnl aal eloaed at th. tin at and wilhia

j w) h llwMml rArrtim, , lhj (Mnnron.lih am
hrld, oorord .nj !l; .ml mh.ll br lb. Jut .J ll,.jj, ,pr,u.rn n. IVrk. of rarh of ail lown-hip-

ry.riJa and iliitricUv ta nwriie at tlwMtlil electron, ticket.
.iLhcr written or priatMl, or partly written and partly
nrin led. from ctlarn. duly qoalitleil to r for
of the Urnrral Aeaenbly and to deptAil tlem in a box or
Dnieii to 1. Str that purfioa. pnirKl.it oy to. propi r oni- -

. which ticket, ahall he rcprrlfoliy lalnllol on tlio
oulM.le, -- Kir.t AmefHlmrnt." --Sen.n.l Ainciidluent,"

; .ri.i.d Ala. rrlment." and "Fonrth AmrniUnent," an.l
thue. wboarr r.rorahi. tumid A uirn rnu.or any of
inrnt, BMyrxpreeaineirnrrroy onni! earn .,
.oparato writt.n or printed, or partly wriltcii or printed

, or tiekeu. conuinins on th. timH. thereof tho
word', "For tho Ainriidmrnt,''aid thoaa who arooppoa- -

rd to ru.h Amendment., or any of thrin, niny mprna
.l i .... . T ..
invir opporiiion oy rouurraoii a. many ncpar.ir wruieii

the word.. tha Amendment..'

jj IMMF.I. I. ul'Mil.N, slor.S.

fT?1. Tl TP--n

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!
BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans'

Court of Union couuty, will be oUVrrd
for sale, at the Columbia House, in MIFFLI.V
BL KU, at 1 o'clock, P. M., of

XaturJag, October 24, 1857,
thr following Real Estate, viz.: A TRACT

LAND, situated in Limestone township.

maker, Charles Koyer. (ieors;e Kleckner, Benj.
Chambers, Wil iim Foster and olhcrs. all
l.imrslone Land, about half WOODLA.XD,
and the remainder under good cultivation.

The above properly will be ouered as a
whole, or in tracts to suit purchasers.

Jerms made known at sale, hv
IIEMtr NOL ft.

Sept 14, 1U7. A '.m r of Ueoj. dee'd.

Ctinriir'a Qalo
'

"DY virtue of a writ of Lavari Facias
XJ issued out of Ihe Court of Common Pleas

tnion couuty and lo roe directed, will be
exposed to Public Sale or outcry, at the Public
house of Henry Gibson at Winfield. in the
lownanip 01 t niuu, auu couniy awrwaiu, ua

11 at, the M day of October DeXt, at 10
nvtarlr in th f..rn.ion. A. 1).. IR57. a rtriain
inrl nf I iml aititattw in lh litwnt.hin .if I n- -

and couniy of Union, to wit : Beginning
a stone, the south-we- corner of ihe tract,

and also a corner of Isaac Eyer's land ; thence,
lands of Iaac Ever, S.Vi E. 44 I perches
a stone; ihence, by the same, S. b'Jj E. 1H6

2 perches, lo a pine slump; thence, by ihe j

same, N. 72 E. IR7.S perches, to a stone ; j

thence, by lands of Samuel Walter, N. I7J

same, !. 4- -) E. M perches, to siones : ihence,
lands of John Philips. . I'Ji W. 63 K

. .nine Lo.n-iheo- l,v l,.r..l. ,.fr,fc""i - I " ' ; ' J ;

heirs of John Haves, dec 'tl, of Thomas
Penny and Peter Page, S. 7:)J W. 3426
perches, l a black oak slump; thence, by
lands of Isaac Kyer, 5. 13 . 99 2 perches,

he . of containing TWO
T I LK U ATiV t OU 1 -- I li Kh b A( KhS

ANI FOKTY-NIN- AXU M.V-- t.i I (

on tne
her?ditamenii and appurtenances. Whereon
rfjdkare erected a Dwelling House, Spring

.itv.!t. House. Bank B.irn, W aeon Shed. lc.
There is vuluable Iron Ore in the land.

To be sold as the property of Horatio (i.Taz-gar- t,

Jusiah II. Fnrman, and FMhn (.'. Hurloiu
DAM El I). t;i;Ul, Sheriff.

8herifT's Dffie, l.ewisbarg, Sept. 24, 1857.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
riHE subscriber will expose to Public Sale

on the premise's, in Kelly Tp, Union Co,
at 10 u CloTK A.M. on

Thursday, 22d October next,
TRACT OF LAND containing

130 Acres
thrreabcuts, on which are erected

TWO l.no llwellini. Hnnvee niirl n
. . . .t. .t l . luah... spring noue anu oiner ounuings.anu

Wells of Water on Ihe r arm.
fjrra- - Aliont one. hiimlrr.l acres nf ihp

said tract are cleared and under a
gooa State OI COIIIVailon. ine Dai- -

u..v..ne. e.fw th." Ir.e,.... i. ..II" . ' Timh.r.cl... . . . ...

J Ilia lliu ia snuoiru in a goou i.c.uuoi uouu
is about half a mile north of l ie public

road leading from Milton to Brush alley and. ... . .. .
Irom Lewis itirg. ana aojoins anus ol Jonn i

Bennare. Laird Howard, Daniel Kaufman and
David Kelly.

Said Land will be sold as the properly of
Au:XAxnxR M'LESTha, deceased. Terms of

made known on dav of sale hy
JOHN BENN AGE,

Administrator with ihe Will annexed
Kelly Tp, Sept. 11, 1857

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL bc onered at Public Male nn Sat
urday, the 3d of October, at

o'clock P. M., counneuctng near Jubo Don- -

chy's.
H half lots situate on Brown street
1 lot " u
3 lots on Sixth street, (opposite the new

Institute)
2 lots on Tenth street
J lots on University Avenue
1 House and lot (old Boarding House

property).
Persons wishing to purchase Lots, will do

well lo examine the above property. The terms
will be easy. A. K. BELL,

General Agent of University at Lewisburg.
Lewisburg, Ang. S. 1857.

VALUABLE FA R M
for sale

mltE tnWrlbpr.ilTuM Iks. Parm n trkioh
I he now resides, situate in Buffalo Valley

Union counlv, 4 miles from Mifllinhurt and 2
miles fiom Hartletoo, contaitiiog abunt

175 ACRES,
which about 135 are cleared, and the rem- -
ainder is well umbered. It is Limestone
gravel land, in a good state of cultivation,

ihe most of it having been limed once, and
some of il the second time.

I he r arm is well watered, a running stream
passing throngh it, and a never failing spring

lito" -t-te- at the door, and a pump
the barn-yat- There is a fine ORCHARD
good Print.

The buildings are new a large dou-- f
ble Plank House, well finished, a large jUsj.

HASH BARN,
Waggon House, and all other necessary

Outbuildings. CHRISTIAN KEIF.
Aog. IS, 1857

DESIRABLE BULLDIlMfJ LCI'S
T70R SALE. One lot on South Third
1 street, a square and a half from Market,

Also

on South Fourth street only two squares from
Market.

ti?"Tlie above ate level Lots, well located
and adapted lo building purposes.

W. H. ARMSTRONG,
. t-- , . . ...c...,g ux r oi n in. yraiirtins, utc u ,

x.e..o.irH,.-,taic- i., tr.w

Adjourned Sale.

Mm,;,i.akuUmrlm,mth,iKail,ni-'- ,

lJ!JilAtlS?

"VTOT1CE is hereby fi7en that the onder-- J

signed.Tmsieen, will tell at auctmn, is
ptmamce to and by virtue of an Act

approved the 1 8ib day of April, A. 1).

1KA7.0B Muxit.t the 19th day of Oclobrr.A.l).
)s:7 , the prt,niiM m the Uor..ai;h of .New

Berlin, the Jail, t

. .. ..... ... ,
r ive lots aojoiningeaco Olner, ana piiuuuea

! on the west by Vine suerl, north by Market

"", eat "y Plumb "treel Slid 5uh bv an
' A Ilry, wnrrron the f Olll I llOIIWe SII1U

i'liunt OIHrS are errcled. I

. .
- 1,,. aj:ilinln PloniK alr.ot

on Ihe east. Market street on the south, lot of
Jinr $eebold's on the West and an Alley on

. . ,t, :tlie norm, nrreon JJII l errctru.
aid lots will be sold separate, togetuer WHO

j,ppnrtennnerS.
Kale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M, of

said dav, when and where ihe ttrins and cou- -
J:.:, lns f ,,1. will be made known bv the un- -

. , , Act for that
purpose. KKU MIllDLKMW AK1 H,

IlF.NKV V. KYEK,
July 22, 18S7 JOI1X V. BAItBEK.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
roii SAI.K.

rilHEsubscriberotrLTs fnrsale his Kesitlence
1 on the wet side of South Second Mreci

in ihe Boruugh of Lewishor, between Market
andStXouis sireeis,consi.tinffof near a tot and
ahatfof gronnd.makinga trontofU'Jieeton &aid
Second street, and in length 157 feet. 6 inches.
The improvetnenis are a rommodi.ius three
S2tony BRICK DWELLING-lOTJSK- .

of Pa bncU,47 feel
front by 3i feet deep well finished with a
marble bae, marble sills and lintels iu front

a roof wiih a Wing attached of
2:i by III feet an Out Kitchen a Well of ex-

cellent water, with a Iump in, under roof a
large CiMern also under roul a larse new
Stable an Ice House and other necessary

There are aUo on saidj.
I.ot choice Krmt Trees and Mirubbery

The location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or public business. It is on
the most elevated part of Ihe Borough, r.ear
IlieCourt House, and but a short distance from
.narnei siren. terms win oe inuor r,.

June 9, 1H57. ti. F. MILLER.

Chance for a Eargain.'
A newly-erecte- d LAIUJE BRICK

iiIn. II ULfL, in l,e isi.urg, advanlageotis: v

lorated, is olicred t.ir sale on very reasonable
terms, and possession of one hair of n -m

immediately. Inquire at the Lhrumcle UHice
Sept 1. 1857

I0T Farmers C hlHCC for a Bar-ai- n!

OR S ALK, near I.cwi-bu- t, a Tract of17 almost IOO 4 reH of Farming
jVnut UineMone aMl. It wilt be sold on reas- -

enable terms at private ale fur Cash. Inquire
' ,h' ""'e "' tn Chr.rl. June Id. .i7 j

STRAYED j

y --r. From the premises of the subscriber j

i'lS"n M'ednesdav night, a COIT i

Tt Yr small and pretty old, yellow and
wmie allotted, face white. anJ while along the
back. Information of her whereabouts earn-
estly desired. HKoncK MEKKILI..

Aw Berlin, Aug. 27, 1n57

Artitar's Self-Sealin- g Fruit Jars, j

riIIEE are of fire and acid proof stone-- !
ware, and of thoroughly annealed irlass,

warranted lo stand hoi water. They are the
best in the market, and ihe only ones to bp
fpnlirtrl' rallied upon. Vur a.ala hy (Jidto J--

- m,,rAn. I.ewtshiir'

MACHINK BELTING, &c.
KIT. I! Eli Belling of all

INDIA Oak lan Leather Utltin: Mill, Cir-
cular and Cross-cu- t Si IM 8 and every des-
cription of H ARDW ARE Wholesale and
Ketatl by LEWIS M DOWEI.L.

Orders by Express cr otherwise promptly
attended to TERMS CASH flmOUSpd

TAILORING.
JOIINB. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would stale that he has re-

ceived Ihe Fall and Winter
Fahon, and is prepared t

kil ax am CL'T, MAKK.and KEPAIR I

garments as usual. He Will
nr at heretofore, to

II S m M hie vrrrlr satifarlo.
rilv lo all Lewisburg, Aug. 10,I8o7 I

HroUc Out In a JfW l'lace !
. t. Ha. u-ll'ir-n' .

naVing
aija , . . .. n , ... .hincnl rrcsnlic Cireil- -

. . ,, l)r l)rmandie. ad oining
lh7;h' ,nd Telegraph offit es. he is

. ... t ,,, .,, ., fr.n,i. a,l
f j?h he wilh . kinds of cOXFECTHt- -

AERIES of the choicest varieties. He has
retiue.l the establishment, and is certain of
giving satisfaction tj all. Ice Cream served
up every evening. Aug. II, 1857

Jet Goods ! Black Diamonds ! ! &c

Jluy F.urttjt awl Sure your Money! !

rriIE subscriber is prepared lo furnish j

1 at all times the very best COAL of every
description, from the Wilkcs-uarr- e and fha- -

mokin mines. lie has on nana an artu ie oi
erV superior quality, such as is seldom bro't

to tms warket.wutch he win utspose ot at inr
lowest cau prices Coal weighed, and pot d
measure warranicu. i i oai rirniiif.ru mr
merchantable Country Produce of most kinds
as well as for cash.

Coal Yard at Tho's Nesbil's Lumber Yard
on South Water street.

Nov. 19, 156 tf R. I. NESBIT.

ftiood Xtm! .cu Goods!!
Schrcver & Son have received their

J second snpply of Spring and Summer
Goods. Thry invite the attention of Ihe La
dies, in particular to their assortment of
SPLENDID DKEStf GOODS.

GOODS t riain Black and FancyDRESS Silks, Tissues, Beragrs, Shallys,
Kobes, Lawns, Itnlliants, tirana, lines, c.

Also a lot of Parasols, (extra Murk) and
Fancy colors, just ree'd and for sale by

May 21. Goodman & Iharoberlin

New Clothing Store,
at the old aland.
GOODMAN having purchased ihePHILIP &c of A. Singer, at the well

known Store room, opposite Klines' Hotel. and
having made large additions to his slock from
Philadelphia, respectfully offers to the old
friends and patrons of the establishment, and
to Ihe trading community in general,

the Largest, Cheapest, and best assortment,
(for cash,)

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gouds,
ever ouered in the West Branch country.
Coats, Vests, Pants, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Draw-
ers, Umbrellas, Valices, Carpet Bags, Hand
kerchiefs, die,

BOYS' CLOTHING.
and everything usually sought for in a Cloth
ing Store. Call and give us a fair trial.

Lewisburg, May C, 1857.

Dr. L Brngger Dr. J. F. Harvey
TTOMlT'OPATiriC Phvie-in- s

a. - nave m lllJ, X south stJe M.ikel Si.be.ween Ith A Stli
j l.jCttJ LEWISBIRO, 1'J

'THE CiKIMT Bal tlTlI-IC-
'fan uf twcruwrtLLf m rrr,

FOUND AT IAJSTI
poR it tr.rtmf. riKOANKNTi.r hp.at oa.&t?

it. rMrlvio.l rm.r.luxuri.atry tlw kpJ
all daO'IruH. itrhmr a.il .11 rrrt.ftila,

arfl all .rupt.-a- aiaVca tb. bair Mfk. bialUiw,
yn.v ; arc . ,rnwn.n u any rai.aia.i'1. ay.., tm-

anin, a. if tr ra.pi.. .11 t!vtriii Sr. froai Ihr fat., .4mtr.. all orora'r,. url lenou brad Jirba. tfrcciccoiar
aoUtb fullowin

Koyer. !f If , t.Vs,as
Prior. J woon a r. juc: in . j,,,

fc... rrrrlyl mi raaoy rnnrm mmi ralLa S.r Tri.f 11. jaorwf. Il.fr R.ntnrat r.. ih.t to.y v. vr nMnr-ii- -.,

loar-- l to Horloti f .r a luantily. (llw A uoara )im.h.
Bj, rfrtr roM.I whil. .r aiihtoiil.r a..!iBliiy rtltm... t,.,, L.m. an .l 1. 1.

'"" .r,f,, th. rowt .ah.i.ml.1 ..J
c!t-- . r,.ar ricii.itj, tul j ronruca aalbat it ia B1iyaliraH. prrarail..

""d . eix-- a May be on. (rraaaor f hi.; aadoM
t.'ZD 4- - Ur ; 4kftl iVlnr-- ua Tiaurti Vrrv truly.

.it;ftl OAMkL J.ATUOJEP i Co.

Hirkoi-- r OrrvTe. gt. fhrlsfj Cn . Mo !!. lit. 1

ritot-.!- . J. ihi lVr tf : Ibm tittii4Wttaia,r
we wi r. insiaritft tt Mot if wour 11c ir knitativt.
r'l ito n w....d-rhi.- , mm ftwrl U iMir duty to

J.H am) f ft.rfr-J- . f" r--y t it.
tttir HtUr ltrvl I'.r m.um liaiti had Wb arfi-rtl-

iTrTr.l wilb mr-r- ftbJ mbi rallrti .1 fSid Wshai. TLtj
hf 'T Mlmnt fUlf Off tn CrllJM!vUrDv. wthl--

. Mffinr I'M iiiit--l u to a nur
wf dul ii h lit i f ttrf-i- but. ur

mrr t. s.n-- tbnt cft.ll r.ur 'n- ft IVw i

r mt A iht disw iluJ ihrw lniu-riw-

rip f tintr itr'd out li;)! .r.nnow my that
our ban tw alr, anil luitriat mrrp

Itair mnr cltt.-- IVr ran thrt-f- i rv. ttiad do

fur U dlw ol th - !(. arnl ,r.
W. MH TMtOTIIAM.

f .Ai:All A. Ultx.l.NUUlllAM.

Ci.nlin- - r, Miit. JuB-- lVt5.
PROF, J. Tvrw.kH.ar tir : I ctfa-- two teutta

r.tVri-1- Ilaur rli. and raa truly ut it u
tit- gft-'- t liifi'trrv f lt 9 ft- fur rrMoriric and rtiao-rir- if

tV Hair. a'tmr it I "aa a ataa of
Vr hair lisn frviw Mitam-- i i( frtcial r.lrr- Yoa ran
Iff. BiBrend it If 1I.4- - m.rl itbur thf lt iVar. aa ajrf
eatte is oar oft he ajorat ktad. Yotin- -

DAMN. Ml KfllY.
O J. WO0I1 h OL r.ot.ri-l..r.::- r-' Hroadaay. V V,

fin N. V Wir lti!in tuUi-Laiebt- ; aatl 114

14 j And Id by allpofwi Drtisrcta.

Great Excitement !

MONK V LOST!
I T is iiw universally conrrdrd ihat th .?

ol anv article of (.M'd fir private
or latuiiy usr. anil (tie paying mora
than a la:r ptii lit, is 'ii..ihty Itisi ;" ilie uniirr-stene-

Ihrrrfi-rr- , has jul opened, in his
AEW -- !.V VOMMOIHOVS lOl'Sf'
on the corner nf r'ourlh and Markrt Miert.s,
Lewisburg, a .splendid assortment of

iIL(. A XI) Mil Kit Goor.,
Ladies as tll (cntlrmen, consistinif. in

part, of the wiru-u- siyUs of iiksF
Hrrpffe Ve I.aine, Tophus, I.awri),
Brii.iants, Tissoet, Kmbroitlerie. (t.!lars,
l"tidet-Ieev- e, li a ml kerchiefs, TriiiiUiiiig,
tiloves Mills, ti'tjether with
A Fine I.ot of Doiuefic f;oo7M.
Prints, Muslins, Ac. AUo, Ready-Mad- e Cio- -
thins

CLOTHS, CftSttVtEf.ES,
Vesting, Hats, Cravats, Linens, and a tin.
fresh selection (f

.vfy.M:. COFFEE. MOl.AfifES.
Tra-- , Ci d a, Cheese, in large or small

quantities. r'IMl by the ioarier,
hall, or wh. le barrel. fALT by

the ack or Imshel,
and, in short, rltn.ist everything o'ually l.pt
in our stores, ran be found at this corner, and
all ot uhit-- will be sold ai the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or ejchanL'e.l for Country Produce. All h

t a P. iir Trial; Quick Sales bmail
Profits and l'n mpl Pavment.

b rj .st etu bc
of a supi ru r ipialu v, Ironi the Hartley Mil's,
tu t cround any closer ihan the nulls furniils
in ilns rtvfii'n. arut quite as gnt.d. if not snpe- -
rt.e. eriofh ran be leMcd by sslTSIIt, sold in
lare or sinail oaiuilies.

ALEX. AMMOXS.
LewisLurg. Pa, May 2. '.r7.

un. SAr.TcnD's ikvigchatoh
or Liter Rcniedjr,

Till? Is one f theerratr-- t aieiiical d'amver-e- .
le. erirn1." n.i i. 'I.ity werkirr cure, almost lit

real t
i ' fit. aiivt nel'Ioni nu n-- t han i or buttle ia ra.

qoinj lo mtc anv kii.d or Ltrr (' aiplsirt. from ihm
tirs-- Jaiiti.ii.e ..r li, foa n a o.i.n head acba, all
f wbi b aj Ihe rtrult of a Ztirr.
The 'iif-- r ip nne .f irt irirr ral rcnlatr of Hie hnman

Kily. nn.) l .ni' - r, ri a- - well the pt.Wft-wo-f
the nhm are lu'lt Jr.r ori.l Hie at a:a h v a,ni"t
etstirrLv d. p. tt.U nt't n the henlihv i.f the Liver ft r
a piof-e- t rr'f'ia.iiMvttf ita tunrttwea. W iheatomm il-

ia at tautt. il e f t are.al.tt the wlioie ytrm auffrraia
(nnaeiiurnre of oar- rjran the Liver tawtB; erafed U
dvitaduty. r. r tb f (tat orfan, ne of tha
!r' rrirtor ita- - made it h:a atudir. in a prartire vf mora
Ian ttnr tHt. tn fir. I a ma si.nn.la i.

roiint.-rr- i the many deipmenta biwbirbttiw liable,
rroe that thia rmely ta at K-- t nd. aa rerat

L,',?L'"h i.scer Complaint in an, .fiu fcrma, baa
hut to try a ii.tite. and envicts-- 1. eertuin.

A Bii.un i ban teen srnnd by dierdvine come, and
cstract nj that part whkh ia solnhle .r the active vir- -

tuisoiiin nie..i.tt.e. i nese euus remove all moititdorm ntrr nn ihs . n. ... .his. ia ibir .ia--. .
neanny now ci r.ile. Inrrporhtins: Ibe stomach raueiDe:(.,,, ... ,h --,. fa.., inJ....:!. ... . 1. i. : . . . i .
,hr an.l rltct,!,.. . radical core with, nt any tf
,T IX'ZZ. .r"."T,.T1LV..r.i"? CmK ml .

' ' """--
To all aho will f.l'ow tr.se direeti na. a care ia prert- -

ur..u Um.,ltnB,Iu. t.k,a, Kvn ,b. aui-- ia
felt.

The Invi rater nrr fails tn cure our rtemarh or th
bail ifli rtu riencr.l alter attnr.

Hi!l: ui alla'-k- yi Id to one battle, ar.d Chron-
ic Iharrh" a. tlifflrult a." it i to core, ia neVrr ticuble-- t

ttie to tL' wtio take the Ihvirtnralor.
Fit Ivi U or Jaundice. n thmit in the known

World acta m fullv or ruren to qotrkly aa the Invhrnra- -
ti r. 1 r nio?cs mil cllow utr-- and unnatural, coiur in i

''&ht M,m. takt a doe Vfi. re retiring, and it ia
a sure prnenisiive.

K r K n..i!etriirt:"n it ia aafe and sura rcnrIv.
it lvmd.tem fhf ef the
oati lie n rann.st f xit mliri fho InwitHnrsir U fnal?

taken, white t bolic yielda readily to a few doeva.

It lrn-- 1 le known tl.nt.ll .irer disease, or
eiuid by a ilrrac.rd irer. ard to core them neeila a
I. o ia aiKhr.m ; it u.s andicinal powers, never Wfor.
dl envcr-- d it at wltl nire all cf tl,e f.irer. no
a.attrr nf hw standinj; or what may be their Siras.
II, . arliv-n- o .liriosl virtues extract! d from the rums

i. such a. la be aetoniebiax to all who see their
Sir none can use the without receitinjt

bent fit. It art. as a cri.tle t'.tbartir.aad sbnold alware
be taki a in sufflei. nt .luantilirs to oprrateon Ihe towels
xrnlly. Thr btss wsy In take il is tn take the medtriae
in the mcurh. th. n take h me water and swallow h. th
hetber. In tbia way the meiheine will searcelv be res-

ted. a CO.. I'n prir'tors.
34S Broailway, New York.

SoMty CHRIST d-- CALDWELL. Uuitburf
:rj W.B. Aient.

CABINET AVABEE003I
T0UTI 4lh Street. Tte siilstriber

X ' most respectfully informs the citizens i l
Lewisburg and vicinity, that he ha on haid
and for sale a cheap lot of l'I KM'l lUE,
for the Spring trade, comprising
lre?stn; aud Common llnrcan., Sec-

retaries ami Hook Ca.-e- s, Center,
Card and Put Tulle?, Dining and
Lieaki'ust Table?. Cuiil'oanis, fot-ta";-e

and other Bedsteads, Staud-- S

olas, aud Chairs
of all kinds. CO F F i N S mtit 10 0It'T r

short notice.
The public are cordially invited to examine

his work, as he is sure th.il ihey will be at"
tied wilh his stuck of Ware, and prices.

SOLOMON YOl'NQ
Lewisburg, Sept. 15, IHS6

I LOt kS, M atche",
and Jewelry, nut doern
Ihe Post Otlice Cheap for

Cash. A. E. DENORMAND1E, Ag

Lewisburg, April 21, 18M.

JONI4I1 KELLY, Auclloeeer,
the patronage of V" public

SOLICITS on South Fifth street, t.rwts-buv- f.

Pa. I December 5, I5- -

Tt t: C E tM-sA- MI EI. HOFFMAN

1 ht rrram Salts over
has t.petied a new

hislVnfect:onif.ai.d wiihcs to see bis n

melius '.line-- .

in


